
 

‘CENTENNIAL MEETING PACKAGE’ AT MISSION INN RESORT & CLUB 

HONORS EL CAMPÉON GOLF COURSE’S 100
TH

 ANNIVERSARY 

  

HOWEY-IN-THE-HILLS, Fla. (Sept. 21, 2016) –The Mission Inn Resort & Club, poised to cele-
brate the100th anniversary of its El Campéon Golf Course in 2017, will mark the occasion by 
offering a special meetings package at a conveniently memorable price of $100 per person, per 
night. 

The Centennial Meeting Package offer is available for groups of 20 people or more, and is valid 
from October 1, 2016 through December 2017.  The package includes deluxe guest room, com-
plete breakfast buffet, conference space, morning or afternoon refreshment break, audio-visual 
credit, program setup and professional coordination. The $100/person/night rate is based on 
double room occupancy, plus all applicable taxes, and daily resort fee. 

For meetings and events, Mission Inn provides ample function space for groups of 20 to 400 
people within the 1,100-acre property. Two large ballrooms and a variety of meeting spaces al-
low for general session keynote speakers or intimate strategic breakouts. 

Treasured for generations as one of Florida's finest layouts, the historic 100 year old  El Campe-
ón Golf Course is one of Golfweek’s “Best Resort Courses” and earlier this year was ranked the 
second-best course in the nation and best in Florida for 2015 by Golf Advisor, the leading web-
site community of golf reviewers. 

An original member of the Florida Historic Golf Trail, a collection of more than 50 courses 
across the state, El Campéon is unique to central Florida with 85-foot elevation changes on six 
holes of former rolling citrus groves and hardwood forests.  The course was christened “El 
Campéon” – The Champion – by the Beucher family who purchased the resort in 1964. 

The resort’s second playing option, Las Colinas (The Hills), completes the resort’s unique 36-
hole experience.  Designed by Gary Koch, the course opened in 1992 to immediate acclaim. 
Golf Digest recognizes both Las Colinas and El Campéon among “Best Places to Play” in North 
America. 



 

Located just 35 minutes northwest of Orlando, Mission Inn’s Spanish-colonial-inspired architec-
ture is situated amid citrus groves in central Florida’s rolling hills. Surrounded by lakes, the pic-
turesque location features 190 graciously appointed guest rooms, suites and villas; four unique 
restaurants; a tennis academy; Spa Marbella; lakefront marine center; and nature trails.  

For additional information about the “Centennial Meeting Package” or the resort, call (352) 324-
3101 or (800) 874-9053 or visit www.missioninnresort.com. 
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